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NO NEW LOCALALLISON ELECTROCUTED

Paid Death Penalty For the

Warder of Floyd McGee

PUY Bill ...a
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Mis. Margaret Hoilous McKnn, diiiiuhtt r in t nptani Isaac I. I.niorson,

I lie n'illiotiaile nialllll act liter anil i.ivui-cn- l mi:c ol III. SiiiiiI' tli.llins .Me-Ki-

I lie repnit that Mrs. ii!iin is lo inairv the New York mult
ilreil (iwynne Yanderiillt is i"vived by a.i aui:einent inaile re.

ccntly in St w York which oiilili-iate- s all obsiailes linoli-rin- their
l"otlial. I'ani'i's were sinned witi-- h rdeased Mi. atiderlolt, llr. Kniei'son,
his daughter. Mrs. Ylclirsn. and Mrs. l; .in-- oi line !; Ironi anv leal
action resiilianl li'inii Mis. McKitu s n.-- i tluoii in.? tier I'lisliauil, in

ol Ibss release Hr. Mrlini i, reives a litruc sum ol inonev.

Miss Clara Ilarton, (tie famous nurse, as she is today "d us she

looked when she Hist became a nurse. Miss lSai (. founder and !r
many years iiresident of the National Bed (toss Society o( (Ins country,

is repor(ed (o be near death ut her home in (ileit l.elin, Mil. She is in her
ninetieth year and there is lit lie hope of her rwoverv. owing to her

age. She is suffering from pneumonia ad bronchitis.

NO RATEJNCREASES

Railroad Men Gloomy Over

Rate Decision

BILLS AFTER

THOSE TODAY

House Wants to Cut Out New

Local Bills After Today's

Session

THE FARM LIFE SCHOOL

l iinn Life School Hill Itoportcd Fav-

orably bv House Committee .Free
ii Hill Reported Favor-

ably --New: Hills Pour Into the
House Again Today CoiUfresslon-i-il

Apportionment Hill Introduced.
Hill Introduced to Shut Out Local
Pills."

isnoaker Dowd convened the? bourn
at 1 1 :0ll o'clock. He v. T. W. O'Kelly
(if Kaleigh offering praver.

1 he .most important bill reported
liom the committees, was the one to
create and establish farm life
schools.

Other favorable reports were
made:

lo encourage road building In
North Carolina (substitute).

To establish a standard measure
for .Menhaden lish. .

lo provide tor the maintenance of
the Kast Carolina Teachers' Training
school : lor the Goldsboro hospital,
both being sent lo the appropriations
coninuiiee.

Tn .provide free nnti-toxt- a.

To give livery stable keepers a
lien.

'1 o esttiblish a retorm and manual
training school tor colored voutU,

o tunend the law relating to sale
of meal and flour m packages.

I o tnlow Raleigh to dispose of its
market house.

To repeal the Raleigh market
liouse law of, 1 5" 0

Most noted among the bills re-

ported nntnvorablv were those to cre-

ate an insurance commission; to pro.
vide lor local option. (Minority re-

ports were filed with both of these
reports.)

Hills Introduced.
Hanisiv: Resolution relating to

running a spur track from Ttllery to
the state farm.

Dillard ol Cherokee: Joint resolu-
tion relating to the election of trurt-te- es

ol the Stale I niversity. (Pro-
vides for election of same on Satur-
day. February Uii. at 12:00 o'clock.
I he rules were suspended and the
resolution was adopted and sent Im-

mediately to the senate.)
Woodson:. To prohibit the intro-

duction of lurther local or private
bills alter February 24.

McArthnr; To regulate the trans-
portation of dead homes.

Rodwell: To amend the Warren
count v road law.

Dowd: To amend the charter ot
Charlotte.

llowd: To allow Charlotte to issue
bonds lor sewerage, schools, streets,
auditorium, etc.

Dowd: To amend the laws of
1901-0;- !, and provide for the sup-- (

Continued on Page Six.)

TROOPS SENT. OUT

TO QUELL RIOT

(P.v Leased Wire to The Times.)
.Springfield Ills. Feb. 24 Oovernor

Ikneeu today ordered four companies
of state irofips dispatched by special
train to lavloisville Ills, as the result
of. riots which broke out in that city
ibis morning due the strike at tho
Plant ot the K. 7.. llab Manufacturing
i oiniianv. The troops ordered to tho
seen,, of the i rouble are Company C of
springtield: Troop li Illinois Cuvalry, .

spnngticld: Company fl. Decatur, Fifth
Inlantiy. and Company H of th
Poui tli Infuntry of Slielbvville.

( olont'i t harles bummers has been
placed in command of the troops.

lu his message to Governor Dcneen
this morning. Sheriff J. R. Smith of
christian county, declared he had In-

formation that the riots which oc-

curred last night and which resulted
in the severe injury of a score of men
and creut destruction of property, were
io be renewed tonight with evop great.
it force and that unloss troops were
sent at once, ho feared un-
able to protect" property of tbv tfoiB-pan- y.

whose employes have been on a
strike fur some time.

The i'lrst White Man to be folcctro.

cuteil in This State Made State-inc-

'When Placed m ( hair Re-

mains to lie Taken Home bv Son,
Who Was Hire Was t'alui
Throughout.

This morning at W:L'. .1. It. Allison,
the- first white man to be electrocuted
at the state prison. w;is pronounced
dead bv the pnmii !i vsKiui).

Warden hale and In assistants en
tered the dentil el mUiiluT at li:(i5 and
at 10:15: the fiPsl tost ,,! thn clccii ii'

chair was niinlv. At inU'i'V :il ii'Otu
10:15 to 10:30 In eUTrcjil woubf.' be
t tl (1 and the was fdiinil to
1)1 pel feet working

Tiie prisoner in iriimpany with bis
spiritual advisor. !', S. .1. Hctts rihd
two '..guards, enter, d the room at 10:51!.

Taking his sent Hi tthn ehair lie straps
were, hurriedly riilgnc-- a roiujd litis
ari.ns. .Rev. Itcu-- tlvir read the .S3
Psfilm" and mad- -, shit: l jtr.iyt'i" for
i lie condemned man.. A f er the prayer
Mr. lietts nnmnin (hat Allison
wished to make a s tatement. whleh be
was allowed to do bf t'ony the straps
wort pl.ieed on- - Ins. bead, land leg.

Allison made tiie r. Hon inx statement :

lie Fliould I . w Mini, fsni has
Iirouglit me to da why should' I

I inn I hope lo iiiee! you a", in

and may '! at till mi are my
prnveis. Amen.

Altfi- ins remarks the head and leg
adjustment yeri- horn Uy eonneeted
ami at li:3U the. liist I'leetl'ie shock
went llashiug tbiouu'h his. hndy. At
10: the eurreni u.,s en: off ai-- the
hi-s- list or death wa s made by ins.
Jordan.' Parker, oi ; oaNbnrn: .1. II.
Mease. Canton, and I! . S. Stevens, lit
Haleinh. At to::;!V tin 1 Torrent was
.'tt!:im turned on end allowed to
mam for one had a and the
doeuns made anothi-- lest for lire. The
man still showed some signs of life and
the third time the i shock was
turned on to 1,800. volts, and at M:tS
he was pronounced. 1,

As ctistomurv twi e witnesses were
asked to sign the 'tifirato of death,
Those' .signing ihi legal document
were: J. H Mi t M D C 1 H pi i
l 1 uitkti " '. J. J.
Iloodwlll. H. C. Tlveker, It. P. Floyd,
M 1) - I AispiuMi ( c lltn i
J,., 11. Trent,' Edward 1C. lirltton .'. anil
(leo.- e,.:.i i'iii.'

Spent a food Night.
Warden. Sale, of the Prison said. this

morning that Allison had speni a 'good
night.. 'Mr; sale said, he was up sev-
eral.'- times during the night', ami

bis In il room was near the ci l!

of the .eondetnned man be heard mi
noise or son laT coming f rbin :him. When
he visited him this niorning Allison
said he spent a good night.

When liunrd Kwing went to Alb-son- s

.cell this morning lie was reeling
good and ordered n breakfast consist-
ing of eggs, butter. bre..d. eofleo and
sweet milk and after this be ordered
some pan cakes with sviup. all oi
which he are. Very heartily...

Remains Carried Home.
Mr. K. 1;. Allison, a son of the d

man. arrived in rtaloigh yester-
day. He had made all arrangements
to have the body prepared tor Initial
anil tins morning it was turned over
to Strieklands Undertaking Ksiablish-nien- t

wlio ttill prepare the remains In
be taken lo Biicnavista tomorrow
morning.

'Young Allison will accompany the
bodv home where the funeral services
will be conducted', from the AVesl
Chapel M. Iv church liuenayista. mhii-da- v

afternoon.
Allison was a maii of 51 ;; years

of age. Medium In height and one limb
was about six inches shorter man the
other, which caused him to walk with
a limp.

Me is survived by five children, the
(Continued on Page Two.)

UNDER BOND OF 85,000

(Special to The Times.)

Wades born. X. C Feb. 24 James
Allen formerly a member of the local

police force was given a preliminary
hearing this morning before Justices
Benton and Little on the charge of

murder. Mr. Allen shot and killed
Treze Hammond, a negro last (saturday
afternnon.

The shooting occurred on Main street
and three shots' were tired, two ol
them taking effect, both striking the
negro in the back. Allen offered no
evidence tins morning and the justices
placed the bond at $5,000.

Alien has not yet given bond but
expects to do so.

Xigbt Riders At Work.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)

Lexington. Ky., Feb. 24 Night riders
are again on the rampage in Kentucky.
The home of a farmer who had de-

clared his intention ot growing a large
crop of tobacco Was blown up with
dynamite last nbjrht but all the family
escaped unhurt. Conditions of disorder
are reported from other counties.

Senator Hobgood's Bill For

State Primary Law Made

Special Order

BROWN LIQUOR LAW

Committee on Propositions anil

(JrievmiccH Reported Favorably a
Substitute for the Jlrowii Hill Ilc-Intl-

to the Handling of Liquor by

Clubs Unfavorable Iteport on Kill

to Itequlro A. C. Ii. to Ktin Extra
Train Xe-- Hill by Mr. Itassot to

Make 1'nifonn the Law as to Hills

of Lading Bill Relating to Elec-tri- e

Power Companies.

The senate met at 10:?.0, President
Newland- presiding and Rev. L. P.

Johnson, of the Christian church, of-

fering prayer.

Senator Hawkins' Daughter Dead.

Senator Graham announced the
death of the only daughter of Senator
Hawkins, of Warren county, and
asked for indefinite leave of ahsenre
for him and presented appropriate
resolutions of sympathy, which were
unanimously adopted.

Xew Hills Introduced.
Bassett: Make uniform the law

as to bills of lading; also regulate the
nomiuation of candidates for the
state senate in certain senatorial! dis-- .

triets.
Brown: Create board of audit and

finance in Columbus county and fix

its duties. ;.

Armstrong;-,- Relative to fees for
chief game warden.

Pinnlx: Prohibit use of dynamite
and other explosives In- killing fish in
the streams of North Carolina.

Long; Relative to pay of wit-

nesses in Iredell county.
Kitchih: Amend the law relative

to roads in Halifax county.
Lemmond: Protect townships and

counties Issuing bdfods to aid in build-

ing the Salisbury railroad. -

Cobb: Empower the trustees of

Indian Normal School of Robeson
county to transfer property.

Daggett: Provide that electric
power companies may use highways

in developing water on ot'.ior powers.

Unfavorable Reports.
Tn favorable reports were made on

the bill to require the Atlantic Coast
Line to run additional train between
Rocky Mount and Fayetteviire;
amend rule nine of the revisal; en-

large Hoke county from portions of

Robeson county.

Primary Law Bill Special Order.
Senator Hobgood's bill for a stale

primary law and to prevent corrupt
practices in election contests was re-

ported without prejudice by the com-

mittee on election law, and on mo.

tion of Senator Barnes, It was made

RIVENB ARK SENT TO

JAIL WITHOUT BOND

(Special to The Times.)

Ooldsboro, Feb. 24 Boscoe .Riven-bark,

the young man who shot and

killed Camlllo Pruitt in this city yes-

terday nfternodn, was given a pre-

liminary hearing this morning at ten

o'clock and committed to jail without

bond to await a hearing at the April
term of the superior court.

Story of tlws Killing.

(Special to The Times.):

Oolasboro Feb, 24 Camille Pruitt,
a white woman of questionable

. eharaetcr was shot to death Oy Rosccie
Ttivenbnrk, who shot her five times with
revolver yesterday afternoon about one
o'clock. The shooting occurred at the
home ' of the woman Jn the southern
part of the city better know' . "Little
Washington." She lived aloud but five

other persons were In the room where
the shooting took place four of thorn
women and the other a man all of

whom had arrived at the woman's
home to tell her good-by- e. She was
dressed and preparing to leave for Kal-clfi- h

on the 8. o'clock train.
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'Os'ed' iocreas,- !;ii;s" said: Senator
Uiisi'o'w ol Ivrin- is.' tod.iy.
Cristov. nil's I'ofaic riy ;ostniaster gep-,"r- ;l

it': '.I is-- liol .Highly. ' versed in
leal work in .s.of ilie.alejiariiiieirt.

'.';',"'.:.,:Jm .A .;!ls A'., tils, istlit
'ivay. I'T'-- s ei'R. not'
ts tin- on .I'jlei) it is based justi-l- i

ni'"''e is ".in r for. increasing
Hie; imp's, on in:it;azin'es: the' loss does
iK.it Ii.- iv-- I'liit in. iiiliV-r- , chan-- .

'nV'IsV'.:
"iViiioits- " t!ie. S!"Yi;itors,' ,wiio vi!! lead

a;va in si-- increase, tii'e
.'en'a tors ;fla j iji,. ,i"u nin ii lisp- Ui isto,y and
ot jiops; .'T ipse nieii bpliei e t hen- - sbbuld
) no m m j :. change '; 'of'-- postal-'--- rates
ti'i'l".' ii is h.iseii a, thorongb-;oit- i;

pbii dip iiiid unti aninielled
o;v St i.Ltation of tip.! entire tmsiili-s- of
ibe lietiart toeiit. 'I'll y also
deelaie t!i;tt l'ar-r- e aching, legislation
ai't'octiity ay re, it industry of the coun.-;i-

sluniiii be by the regular
pr.ii-- t dm , iatrodin-in- s a .bill in the
nies,.' and .senate where it ,;m be fair-
ly Vti .(:i;.-'--- i and w bi'n an open vote
rill' be taken upon its m, riisv p

I ii its. pp.eiip tot ni the increase Is

lie !:. SI iioel" to the .(isto'lieo.ap-I-
ooalliop- and Serlelaly liiteh-i.o.--

hop, ,i t h iv, it sli. tli.i'oiigh'- ton-B.'- .;

if wiihoi! tbe..ga unit of de-

bate. S,P op), isitioll has deVeloH'd.
lieu ,., r, i!i.:t u is if it has
any , ha, ice a: this session or at any
sn.;-ef- Ming session. , p.

Ictw-l- i tenement Itui-neil- .

'. I Vv I.- a ! Wire: to The Tinies.)
New Y l U. II hundred

persons. wve driven oniPinto the cold
'in their night: clothing early today by
It life ii ii .gutted; ihe Jewish syna-go.g-

at .N'o. ,',i; rh'r stie street. Tenants
;in t o ti tieiiieiit boiises on each side
of the ciiureh. lied, in .a tianie:

111. largest ;in. .theCast-side- -'

aii.i $i:,pio ilatuage .was- done.' 1p
fore i Ire' llaincs W'pre extinguished.

SENATE COMMITTEE

REPORTS M'CALL BILL

Illy Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb.. :: The senate

lip.uice eonunitP-- today leporteil. the
Mei 'ail Canadian' reeiro. ity bill w ith,
on iveoMiniemla' ions.

Al tile eCl llti-- iif .Pl,, eUlll- -

mittees luo votes IPM' takiii. A mo-(n- i.

to .tin liill liivorably was
7 to '! iimi a iiolherpmotion to

iej.oi-- tneasnr. uat'a"rab!y was also
defeated 7 lo Ii.

It will be impossible .for a vote to be
taken on tin- - bill' in the "senate this
week. Si nator .Cummins will demand
time 'to speak on his resolution' calling
on the president to submit informa-
tion gathered by the tariff: board .i

rding e.atain conimodities ofl'i.'t.i'il
by the bill and ' with this' and the
Lorinier ease on its hands the sen-

ate .can do nothing today or tomorrow
towards taking, a vote on Hie bill.

I Taxi SI rlko Settled.
(By Leased Wis .? to The. Times.)

Bofton, Mass., Feb.. 24 The. Boston
taxi strike, was seitleci today and 175

men returned to work pending arbitra-
tion o Ijigir demands.

a special order for next Tuesday at
11:30 o'clock.

Substitute For Brown Hill,
The committee on propositions and

grievances reportHd lavorablv a sub-
stitute for Senator Brown s. b!!l..to
prevent the sale or keeping of intox-
icating liquors bv clubs or associa-
tions. The substitute forbids anv
club or association or person to have
on iiand or keep liquors for baiter.
exchange,, sale, division or distribu-
tion among the members .or to or
among any other poisons. It exempts
licensed druggists, medical depositor
ies, hospitals and wines held for sac-

ramental purposes. It also prohibits
a club or its agents from acting as
agent in buving or keeping liquors
for any person.

Passed and Sent to Ihe House.
Relative to graded scnools in Surry

county.
Authorize Jonesville to issue bonds
Amend charter of Old Fort.
Allow Stalest tile to refund its

debt.
Create Wake county road improve-

ment council.
Improve roads of Wavne county.
Amend t.ie charter of Kernersville.
Establish and maintain public li-

braries.
Authorize commissioners of Loo

county to issue bonds for improving
roads of Jonesboro township.

Authorize Dunn to issue bonds for
sewerage system.

Authorize East Bend township,
Yadkin, eountv, to issue good roads
bonds.

(Continued on Page Two.)

FIVE MINERS KILLED

IN DUST EXPLOSION

(By Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 24 An ex-

plosion of dust, caused bv solid firing
resulted 'in the fatal binning ot five

miners earlv today in the Hamilton
cnal mine," at Hyineru, owned by the
Uock Island railroad company. The
explosion was in the mine entry and
nothing but the fact that the night
shift was working kept the disaster
from being more serious. The mine
was badly damaged.

The dead men have not yet been
Identified,

Credentials of ew Senators.
'By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. , 24 Senator

Briggs, of New Jersey, today pre-

sented the credentials of Senator-ele- ct

James A. Martine. Senator- -

elect Marline succeeds Senator Kean
on March 4.
' The credentials of Senator-ele- ct

, Miles Poindexter, of Washington,

TRAGEDY AT WARRENTGfi

Mrs. Pendltiosi Diss ari Kas-ban-

Commits Suiside

Mrs. Alllo Pentlleton Oieil at I vo

O'clock Tills Moininn llev lius-- '
band liniueiiiatclv ( nmiiiil led Sui-

cide Mrs. IVntllcion a Uaijeliler
ol senator Hawkins.

I Special to 't'l.e Times.
Warreuton.- . ('.. ei). J I .its

town was shocked this .iinoriiins as
never before over the !'!-- :h f roin
illness of .Mrs; .Milo I'eji.tle-ton- . and
the siihseiiictil biiicide ol Inn- 'hiis-ban-

Mrs. Pendleton hail been sick lor
several days and she died about two
o clock t.ns inoi ning. Iier iinsnanil
asked tiie physician' who was with
(hem when Airs. I'emlleion died, to
nolitv their li ieuds. I no doctor
stepped (Out of the room to the tepv
phone to do as reiiiesied. lie bail
oardlv let l tae room, however. W ten
he was start led by tiie report ol a

pistol. He riislied .back into the room-t-

find .Mr. Pendleton, iving on t no

floor dead. He had taken. the pistol
from the dresser and snot himself as
soon as tiie 'doctor left the room, lie
had been in constant aitendance at
liis wife's bedside and bad hud hard-
ly any sleep for .1 liree or I'oni.' day's.
This, lac ii of sleep iind over
his wife, together with the, smltleii
shock of her deatr. :: t houph: sho
had been seriously ill, was. hot con-

sidered dangerously' so',' is believed, to

have unbalanced his mind..
The double funeral Will lie hel.l to-

morrow. Mr. Pendleton was about
thirty years old and Ins wile tweniy-toii- r.

Thev were among the town.
best people and were popular wl1 h

evervoodv. 1 iio iieople ol toe town
arc shocked and grieved beyond
measure.

Mrs. Pendleton was a daughter ol

Senator Hawkins. I he senator wtv-i- n

Raletgli til t.ie tune ot the. tragedy.

THIO POSTAL ItATKS.

Proposal to Increase Kate on Maga-

zines Will Fall.
Washington. Feb. the tight of

the publishers against increased postal
rates on advertising pages of maga-
zines approaches a crisis, th full

weakness of Postmaster General Hitch,
cocks attitude is being revealed.

Some of President Tuft's closest pol-
itical advisers have told, him lie is
making a mistake in supporting the
scheme and giving it administration In-

fluence. His confidence in his young
political manager's judgment has been
shaken it Is said because of the storm
of protest against the increase. The
plan has been riddled by hot shot from
many sources and it cannot .muster a
majority in either. house or senate.

' "I am strongly opposed to the pro- -

Sav tl'e Decisions Will Result in Cm

tailing Present Plans Kor Improve

U T.t Say Weight of Decision W ill
I' all on Wage Karners.

(By Leased Wire' to The Times.)
New York. Feb. 24.

decisions ol tao Interstate Commerce
Commission forbidding rate increases
in the ofhcial classification territory
and nil tae roads in the great Muldlo
West, were answered with gloomy
predictions todav bv railroad leaders
all over the country. They declared
that the decisions will undoubtedly
result in curtailing present plans for
improvement.

On the other hand manufacturers
and merchants arc jubilant oyer their
victory 'before the federal board and
agree with Louis D. Brandeis, who
represented tiie shippers betore the
commission, that the decisions mark
a new and more business like era In

American railroading.
The railroad duels declare that the

weight of the decisions will ultimate-
ly fall upon tae wage earners causing
a decrease in the earnings of hun-

dreds ot thousands ol employes. But
Attorney Brandeis asserts that t.ie
decisions are of particular benefit to
wage earners upon whom the bur-

den of .advanced rates would have
ultimately rested. '

Here are the opinions advanced by

railroad men in various sections of
the country:

Daniel Willard. president of the
tlaltlmore & Ohio: "The decision will
result in a curtailment ol plans of
improvement. We can not expect so
large a revenue with which to go
ahead- - 1 hop'e it will develop that
we were all wrong and that the In-

terstate Commerce Commission was
right. As I see it the only thing we
can do to put luto practice the Bran-

deis policy of efficiency. However it
seems to me that the only way we
can reduce expenses is to buy less
material."

W- - C Brown, president of the New
York Central: "The decision is a
great disappointment and a great
surprise."

D. Miller, president of tue Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy: "We s;iall now
be unable to pay the big increases in
salaries of employes that we had con-

templated. The decision means one
of two things: Cutting wages or cut-

ting dividends. We shall hold a meet-

ing of railroad officials as soon as
possible to map out a campaign of fu-

ture action."
(Continued on Page Seven.)' were also presented by Senator Piles,
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